Watertown Parks and Recreation Commission
Regular Meeting
Agenda

DATE:               Thursday, April 7, 2011
TIME:                7:00 PM
LOCATION:     Watertown Recreation Department
51 Depot Street, Unit 108
Watertown CT

I.   Call Meeting to Order

II.  Roll Call

III. Public Participation

IV.  Approval of Minutes
   A.  March 3, 2011, Regular Meeting
   B.  March 31, 2011, Special Meeting-Echo Lake Site Walk
   C.  April 5, 2011, Special Meeting – Crestbrook Park Golf Course Subcommittee

V.    Correspondence

VI.  Chairman’s Report

VII. Recreation Report

VIII. Parks Report

IX. Crestbrook Park Report
    A.  Monthly Revenue statistics
    B.  Monthly Round Comparison statistics
    C.  Golf Specials statistics
    D.  LEEF Grant Fund Transfer (Lawnmower Equipment Exchange Fund)

X. Senior Center Report

XI. Social Services/Municipal Agent/Food Bank

XII. Old Business
    A.  Steele Brook Greenway
    B.  Veteran’s Memorial Park Indoor Recreation Facility
    C.  Echo Lake Park Trail
    D.  Naugatuck River Walk

XIII. New Business
    A.  Watertown Rotary Request to use CBP on Thursday, September 22, 2011

XIV. Adjournment